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Introduction
Imaginethatyouliveinaforestandthatberriesaretheonlyfoodavailable:blackberries,redberries,blue
berries,bigberries,smallberries,clusteredberries,etc.Maybeyoulikethegranularredberriesbutnotthe
thebigblueones,theyaretoobitter.Maybethelittlegreenberriesmadeyousick.Whathappensisthat
youusethecharacteristicsoftheberries(color,size,etc.)tochoosetheonesyouwilleat.Thisallowsyouto
classifythemwithrespecttotheirrelevance:youareinterestedinredberriesfirstandthenlookatwhether
theyaresmoothorgrainy,roundorelongated.

Butdifferentpeoplewithdifferentpreferences,differentexperiencesorfromdistantlandscanhavedif-
ferentclassifications.Howdoyouknowwhichberriestopickforpleasingthemorforexchangingthemfor
theberriesyoulove?

Thecentralquestionis:howdoweunderstandeachother?Bysimplecooperation,itispossibletoget
anideaoftheknowledgeofothers.Thisis,inparticular,howwelearnaforeignlanguage:wehaveourown
languageandwetrytomatchthewords,thecategories.

WedevelopedthecardgameClass?toillustratethis.

Cards
Thegameconsistsof81cards,alldifferent,representingapattern.Thispatternisdeterminedbyfour
characteristicsthateachtakeexactlyonevalueamongthree.Thoseare:
–thenumber:1,2or3,
–thecolor:red,greenorblue,
–theshape:square,triangleorround,
–thefilling:empty,stripedorfilled.

Forexample,onestripedgreensquare,threefilledredtriangles,ortwoblueemptycircles

.

Classifications

Cardsmaybegroupedinclasses,representingasetofcardswithspecificfeaturevalues.Forexample,

representstheclassofallcardshavingtwoblueelements.Todenotethattheshapeandthefillingarenot
specifiedforthisclassneutralshapesandpatterns,thatcannotbefoundonanyofthecards(herestarand
dotted),areused.Thesecanbereplacedbyanyvalue(square,triangleorround;empty,stripedorfilled).

Classesmaybeorganizedintoaclassification:atreeofclasses(growingfromtoptobottom).Each
forkdividesallthecardsbelongingtotheclassintothreesubclassesaccordingtoasinglecharacteristic:
thenumber,thecolor,theshapeorthefilling.Notethatonthesamelevelofthetree,thecriteriamay
bedifferent.Thetopclasscontainsallthecards.Andeachclasscontainsfewercardsthantheclassthat
precedesitandalltheclasscardsthatfollowit(fromtoptobottom).

Weactuallyplaywiththeleavesofthetree(havingnosuccessor).Foreachofthe81cards,andwhatever
theclassification,thereisasingleleafclassinwhichitbelongs.

Thefollowingfigureshowshowtoattachcardstoaclassification:
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Questions
Forthosewhoarebored:
–Whatisthemaximumheightofaclassification?
–Whatisthesmallestnumberofleafclassesinaclassificationofmaximumheight?
–Howmanyclassesarethereinthelargestclassification?Andhowmanyleafclasses?
–Ifweexhaustallthecards,doyouthinkwewillknowexactlywhattheclassificationis?
–Whathappensifyoudeleteacardcategory(forexampleallredcards)?Andwhathappensifweadd

one?
–Canthegameworkifinsteadofthequestion“Whatcoloristhecard?”weaskourselves“Isthecard

green?”.

Variants
–Theknowermayannouncethenumberofleafclassesatthebeginning.
–Thegamemaybeplayedwithmultipleguessers.
–Itispossibletodividethesetofcardsinhalfandplaytwogamesinparallel,sinceingeneralwedonot

exhaustallthecards.
–Itispossibletoplaytwicewiththesameclassificationbutwithtwodifferentguessers.Afterwardsthe

guesserscancomparetheirguessesoftheclassification.

Thesciencebehind
Thecardscorrespondtoobjectsintheworld(whicharemuchmorenumerousthan81)andclassifications
areourwaysoforganizingthem;itistheknowledgewehavelearned.

Thegameillustratesdifferentaspects:
–Everyonecanorganizetheirknowledgeinthewaythatseemsmostusefulforthem,themostappropriate:

thereisno“good”representation.
–Itispossibletolearnthewaythatsomeoneelseclassifiestheobjectsthroughinteractingwithsimple

yes/noanswers.
Cancomputersdoit?

mOeX
Haveyouheardofartificialintelligence?Oneofitstopicsistherepresentationofknowledge:itispossible
toexpressa“worldview”inacomputeronwhichitcanreason.ThemOeXresearchteamstudiestherules
bywhichknowledge,suchastheclassificationsusedinthegame,canbecreated,developedandevolved.

Thistypeofworkisrelatedtoansweringquestionsyoumayaskyourself:
–Canyouguesshowotherpeopleseetheworld?
–Canyouknowhowtheyorganizewhattheysee?
–Isthereauniquewaytoorganize/storeyouritems?
–Canyouimaginehowacomputerseestheworld?
–Canyouimaginehowaneskimoseestheworld?
–Canyouimaginehowyourteacherseestheworld?
–Canyouimaginehowyourneighborseestheworld?
Andyet,yougettogetalongprettywell...Inprinciple,youhavetried,youhavemadeamistake,youhave
correctedyourself,youhavelearnedthatothersmayseetheworlddifferently.Ourgoalistodeterminehow
computerscanachievethisgoal.Howtheyevolvetheirknowledge/representationoftheworldaccordingto
theirexperience.
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Rules
Start

Each player receives 10 cards, the other cards constitute the deck (facing down).
Additionally one of the players, the knower, receives a “board” with a classification that he does not show

to the other player, the guesser, and that he must respect during the game.
One card from the deck is turned, this is the first class. Then the knower begins.

Turn

Players play turn by turn placing on the table one or more cards from their hand that must belong to the
same leaf class:
– either by adding them to a class already on the table,
– or by creating a new class. The knower can create a new class only if he cannot add to an existing class.

When creating a new class, players must then draw a new card from the deck.
After the guesser plays, the knower indicates whether the played cards are correct. They are if:
– they all belong to that class according to the classification,
– and, if they are a new class, this class did not previously exist on the table.
This is communicated by the knower simply by a yes/no answer. In the case a mistake is made, the guesser
takes all the played cards back in his hand and draws a new card from the deck.

End

The game ends when one of the players has no more cards. The guesser can try to guess the classification
that was used.

Points and Winner

At the end of the game, each player scores as many points as there are cards left. After several rounds
(players may exchange roles), the player with the least points wins. In the event of a tie, the player who
guessed the classification correctly most often wins.

Note
– all the cards that are played must be played to the same leaf class,
– players are not required to play all their cards belonging to a leaf class at the same time.
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Sample Game
Initial situation (the guesser left, the knower right, who has the classification pictured above), one card drawn
from the deck is the first class:

The knower (right) is obliged to add the unique card from this class that he has:

The guesser (left) adds one card to the class, it is correct:

The knower (right) creates another class with three cards and draws one new card from the deck:

The guesser (left) plays five cards:

This is incorrect: he takes his cards back and draws a new card from the deck. And so on until one of
the players has exhausted his cards.
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